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OPNET 2018 Tour to Pacific Northwest of Washington State and the
Olympic Peninsula. May 14-18, 2018
Happy late Summer/Fall to the Nickel Registry. The last tour to Murphys, California in the heart
of the Gold Country was our 10th NETR tour and
was a great success. We ended up with 40 cars registered; and all had a good time last April on this sold
out tour.
We are now looking forward to the NETR
tour for 2018. Planning is well underway for the
OPNET 2018 tour (Olympic Peninsula Nickel Era
Tour) in Sequim ,Washington. Ralph and Heidi

Dennis and Mary Hood wih their 1914 Cadillac

ciously volunteered to drive the trouble truck and
trailer.
Some people have already sent in their deposit or full payment immediately after the last
tour, even before the details were announced. I believe that this tour will fill early and sell out since
it has a maximum of 40 cars to keep touring manageable and the ability to provide accommodations. This tour includes some great touring and
interesting stops, an opening and closing banquet,
4 lunches, hospitality suite, coffee breaks, trouble
truck and trailer, souvenir photos and tour bags,
plus the usual amenities of our class act tours.
We will be adding some new interesting after daily
tour activities and seminars for those interested.
We are anticipating the possibility of trying some
new ideas on this tour:
1. It has been suggested that members, who
choose to participate in a show and tell, present
a short 15 minute talk or seminar at their car
regarding its history, its features etc. when pur-

Ralph and Heidi Elston with their 1930 Model A Ford pickup

Elston and Dennis and Mary Hood are tour leaders
and planners of this outstanding event and residents
of the touring area in Washington. Both couples
have experience in planning and leading a major
tour event including accommodations at hotels, RV
Parks and catering facilities. They know the tour area well and are able to lay out tours to showcase this
beautiful area of Washington. Dennis Hood has gra-
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chased or acquired, how and when it was
restored or other interesting facts during
scheduled free time during the tour. We
may record these for the website with the
permission of the presenter.
2. Assign different volunteers to host supervision for one afternoon or evening in the
Hospitality Suite.
3. We welcome suggestions from you, the
tour participants, during planning to
make our tours even better.
The Olympic Peninsula weather should
not be hot in May, although a shower may be
possible, as it is Washington State.
I have included some additional information regarding this tour , accommodations
at the host hotel and some RV parks on the
tour application. Rainbow’s End RV is located
in Carlsborg, nearby. All RV reservations
should be made early as they will fill up in
February for May. If you plan to attend this
tour, please print this application , fill it out
and return it to John Manifor 1643 Agave
Ave. La Habra, CA with you payment in full
to Nickel Era Touring Registry OPNET2018
or you can send a $50 non- refundable deposit
to be placed on the tour roster. On the last tour
we were creating a wait list by February.
Cheryl and I are planning to go on the
AACA/ VMCCA 5-day Glidden Tour headquartered in Hastings, Nebraska in September
with our 1910 Overland, currently stored in
Nebraska. This will be our 4th Glidden. This
tour is open to all original pre WWII cars. We
are flying out of California to Iowa on August
23, 2018 to spend time at the farm before the
Glidden Tour.
I will not be receiving any mail after
August 22, 2017. All mail received after August 22, 2017 will be held by the post office
until we return in late September. For those
applications received during that time, I will
use the date of postmark to determine the order received. Request the Post office to postmark your application envelope. Once we get
to 40 cars, I will start a Wait List. On the last
tour in Murphys, we were able to accommodate all Wait List applicants before the deadline due to some early cancellations.

Still looking for a NETR
Tour for 2019 in Spring,
Summer or Fall
We are still waiting for someone to step up
and propose a plan for at Nickel Era Touring Registry Tour for 2019. This can be
joint effort with another member or Regional Group as long as the tour remains a
named NETR tour. At this writing, we do
not have a tour in the schedule for 2019.
We like to go to areas where we
have not been before and where we can
have the most success for attendance..
Fall and Spring are probably best to avoid
hot hot weather. Summer may be best in
some areas and winter is not practical or an
option for most of the country. We try to
spread the tours around the country, but we
must also consider the location of the
membership to get the best attendance; and
that we do not conflict with another major
tour that draws the same audience.
We have had a tour in Amana, Iowa; Sierra Vista, Arizona; Redding California; Fortuna/ Redwoods, California;
Coos Bay, Oregon; Valley City, North Dakota; Albany, Georgia; Central Coast, Santa Maria, California; Baker City, Oregon;
and Murphys, (Gold Country) California.
Members who live in the proposed
tour area work out best to coordinate the
events, lodging etc, as they are familiar
with their locale. Since we are a legitimate
non profit corporation, NETR will handle
registration for the tour, collection of tour
fees, deposits for events or catering, and
payment of expenses for the tour. We produce the tour book with your input, develop advertising in the Gazette, HCCA website and Nickel Era News, plus provide
souvenir pictures, badges and tour bags.
We have a lot of experienced people who
can help.
Please send me an email of your proposal
to: manifor@aol.com
or call my cell (562) 665-0381

OPNET 2018 Sequim, Washington May 2018
Sponsored by Nickel Era Touring Registry
Olympic Peninsula Nickle Era Tour. Located on the Olympic Peninsula of Washington State. Mountains in
center of Peninsula to about 8,000 feet surrounded on by ocean and inland seaways. Spectacular scenery.

Hosts – Ralph & Heidi Elston (360) 649-4704. Experienced tour advisors Dennis & Mary Hood.
Tour at sea level on the Strait of Juan de Fuca in NW Washington. One tour day to Hurricane Ridge in Olympic
Mountains at 5,000 foot elevation, options available. Tours are expected to be in the 50 to 100 mile range.
Potential tour destinations include Salt Creek on the Strait of Juan de Fuca, Olympic National Park, Port
Townsend, Lake Crescent, lavender farms which Sequim is known for, beach and mountain roads and trails,
Dungeness Wildlife Reserve
May 13, 2018 – Sunday - Early arrival
May 14, 2018 – Monday - Regular arrival, short afternoon tour, opening picnic
May 15, 2018 – Tuesday - Tour day 1
May 16, 2018 – Wednesday - Tour day 2
May 17, 2018 – Thursday - Tour day 3
May 18, 2018 -- Friday - Tour day 4 and closing banquet. Short morning tour.
Tour hotel: Quality Inn and Suites, 134 River Road, Sequim, WA 98382 Tel: 360-683-2800
35 rooms blocked out from Sunday May 13 through Friday May 18, inclusive.
Rooms with 1 king or 2 queens, $119. Plus taxes. A few suites available. Pet friendly.
Nearby motor-home parks: Gilgal Oasis RV Park 360-4521324, Rainbows End RV Park 360-683-3863, and Elks’
Sequim Lodge 360-683-2763
There are many interesting destinations in the region that are beyond the reach of the tour. You may wish to
extend your vacation to see some of these sites:
Cape Flattery – most NW point in continental US; Whale watching tours; Makah Tribe Museum, Neah Bay,
Washington; Victoria, British Columbia (1 ½ hour ferry from Port Angeles, Washington). Museums, shopping,
Butchardt Gardens; America’s Car Museum in Tacoma, Washington; Hoh River Rain Forest; Washington
Beaches in Olympic National Park accessible by vehicle or hiking; Lighthouse walk on Dungeness Spit ( 8 mile
round trip, do on low tide hard pack beach).
Registration: John Manifor (562) 697-2075 cell (562) 665-0381 email: Nickelregistry@aol.com

OPNET 2018
Olympic Peninsula NETR Tour
Sequim, Washington
May 14-18, 2018

Registration will be on May 13 from 1-4 PM and May 14 from 10 AM-Noon. Get together driving activity/picnic on Monday afternoon May 14, 2018. Regular Touring starts on Tuesday morning May 15, 2018.
Return this form as soon as possible. Hotel must be booked before April 15, 2018 (6 nights if you arrive on Sunday and leave on Saturday morning May 19). Closing banquet will be held in the evening May 18, 2018. After April 15, 2018, blocked accommodations for us at Quality Inn and Suites will be released back to the hotel and rates may increase. RV sites available nearby at Gilgal
Oasis RV Park, Rainbows End RV Park and Elks Lodge. ( The Elks Sequim Lodge most likely require you to be an Elk member.)

Please print clearly and use ink.
too costly.

Be sure to include *email address for all correspondence if you have one. U.S. Mail is

Driver Name ________________________________________________________
Passenger or Spouse_______________________________________________________
Guests or other passengers_______________________

__________________________

__________________

Mailing Address _______________________________City ______________ State_______ Zip __________
*Email: ___________________ Home Phone __________________*Cell Phone while touring for tour roster _________________

You are responsible for your own hotel/RV reservation. Mention “ Nickel Era Touring Registry” for your hotel and RV site rates. Rooms will only be held until April 15, 2018 at the lower rate since they release them for other
guests after that date.

Check box below where you plan to stay.

( ) Quality Inn and Suites 134 River Road, Sequim, WA 98382 Tel: 360-683-2800 $119.00 per night + tax

( ) Gilgal Oasis RV Park Tel: (360) 452-1324 Some full hookups and pull thru sites approx. $36.53 per nt. *
( ) Rainbows End RV Park, Carlsborg, Tel: (360) 683-2763 Quaint Park - 30-42’ pullthrough spaces Rates $32 per
Day— will increase May 15 —Check rates and accommodation for your rig and trailer—trailer insurance req.*
( ) Elks’ Sequim Lodge Tel:(360) 683-2763 ( Check Elk Membership Requirements) *
* Trailer for nickel car may require disconnection on RV accommodations. Please check with RV park.

Tour Registration Fee. This fee includes all activities planned dur ing the week. Included ar e tour bag (one per couple), fir st evening
picnic supper, hospitality costs (food and non alcoholic drinks), framed tour car souvenir photo, tour information books, awards, facilities
rental, some lunches entry fees and closing night banquet dinner. Please bring your National park Access Pass if you have one and a passport if you want to enter Canada.. A late fee of $25.00 must be added for registrations after April 15, 2018.

**Registration (per person)

$220 x _________ = $ __________ Less non refundable deposit $50.00 due with application per car = $ __________balance
Full amount of Tour fees due with registration preferred $ __________ Balance due by April 15, 2018
**Make Checks payable to: Nickel Era Touring Registry Inc. along with a good color photo (email photo OK) of your car
you plan to drive on the tour for badges, tour book etc. and mail to John Manifor at 1643 Agave Ave. La Habra, CA 90631
Tour refunds less deposit available until April 15, 2018 with written formal notification.
Car Information
I am bringing a 19____ (1932 or older stock, no street rods) Make:__________________
Check one or all-

Model:____________ Cyl ________

NETR Member______ HCCA Regional Group___________*HCCA National Membership required _______

In consideration of my participation in OPNET 2018, I do hereby release the Horseless Carriage Club of America, Nickel Era Touring Registry, NETR officers, staff, committee, and/or volunteers and agents of any liability arising out of said events, including tours, trouble truck
towing and any other activities scheduled or to be scheduled for Nickel Era Olympic Peninsula Tour. We plan to have a trouble truck,

but it is highly advised that you also have towing or roadside 100 mile min service through your insurer or AAA.
My car (s) is insured through ________________Insurance Company Policy Number _______________Insur Exp ________
Print Name________________________________

Signature ______________________________

Date ____________

